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    End







































   Endreportpoint
Row Slide 30s 45s 60s 90s
1 Aminoslide
Averagesignal(mV)(n=5) 853.2 822.6 804.5 777.8
%CV 14.3 14.9 15.3 16.1
2 CMDslide
Averagesignal(mV)(n=5) 582.4 564.1 533.2 491.6
%CV 2.8 2.4 2.8 3.2
3 HCXslide
Averagesignal(mV)(n=5) 678.5 621.3 584.8 531.2
%CV 6.0 4.5 4.6 4.0
4 AHCslide
Averagesignal(mV)(n=5) 2115.4 2076.8 2050.0 2008.4
%CV 3.7 3.7 4.0 3.9
5 HCslide
Averagesignal(mV)(n=5) 762.2 716.0 683.6 631.5
%CV 7.5 7.1 6.3 6.3
6 Acidsurfaceslide
Averagesignal(mV)(n=5) 351.2 296.0 267.1 224.0
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Wedevelopedaprototypelowcostbiosensortargetedtowardsfoodcontaminantanalysis
Excellentrepeatabilityandreproducibilitymatchingmoreexpensivecontemporaries
Showedproofofprinciplefortwofoodrelatedcompounds
Investigatedassaydevelopmentcharacteristics
Producedcalibrationcurvesmatchingrivalbiosensorsensitivities.


